
Address :Po Box 519 AAH, Masa Centre Gaborone Botswana

Email : traveltalk@reecatravel.co.bw Contact :+267 76506348

Package Code:RE179515 Price: P 79,000(Price Per Person)

JACKS CAMP - 2 Nights / 3 Days

Cities Covered: >> makgadikgadi

Package Highlights:
.
Jack's is one of Africas most iconic camps. Enjoy the ultimate space and exclusivity, the camp is
just one of 3 in a million-acre private wildlife reserve. Ther is a block buster of activities to be
enjoyed including quadbiking, bushman walks, classic desert game drives, meerkats visitsand
horse rides. The camp has one one the most comprehensive collections of ancient artefacts in
Botswana collected and curated by the Bousfield family over decades. Indulgein a lazy afternoon
in your privateplunge pool watching the world go by.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: makgadikgadi:
.
JACKS CAMP
.
.

Return flights Gaborone to Maun-
Return flight transfer from Maun to Makgadikgadi-
Arrive at Jacks Camp in time for your afternoon activity and snacks-
Dinner at the camp-
Overnight-

NB: All meals catered at the camp
.
Day 2: makgadikgadi:
.
JACKS CAMP
.
.

Have breakfast at the camp-
All meals asper the camp-



Activities as per the camp-
Overnight-

.
Day 3: makgadikgadi:
.
JACKS CAMP
.
.

Have breakfast-
Check out-
Return flight from the camp to Maun to connect to your flight-

.

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Scheduled Flight GABORONE MAUN
AIR
BOTSWANA

TBA

Air Charter MAUN
MAKGADIKGAD
I

TBA TBA

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Luxury
Camp

79000 79000 79000 79000 79000 0 0

Inclusions :
 

Return flights Gaborone to Maun-
Meet and greet at Maun airport-
Return flight Maun to Makgadikgadi-
2 Nights at Jacks Camp-
All meals ; Breakfast, lunch, dinner-
High teas-
Activities selected by the camp-
Selected drinks-
Guest laundry-

 
P79 000 pps | US$8000 pps

Exclusions :
.

Drinks-
Transport-
Travel insurance-



Items of personal nature-
Visa-

Extra Activity :
.
Extra activities at own cost

Cancellation Policy :
.
For all the services contracted, full payment should be made to hold the booking inorder to makenecessary preparations.For last minute bookings payment should be made immediately. In caseyou cancel the trip after commencement, refund would be restricted to a limited amount onlywhich too would depend on the amount that we would be able to recover from the hoteliers/contractors we patronize. For unused hotel accommodation, chartered transportation & missedmeals etc. we do not bear any responsibility to refund. We cannot make exceptions to this policyfor  any  reason  including  personal  emergencies,  unexpected  weather,  natural  disasters  orterrorism.Reeca Travel also reserves the right to cancel any trip using our discretion if the safetyof our travelers or staff should be compromised. In the event of cancellation, Reeca Travel is notresponsible for any loss incurred for non-refundable travel costs. In this case, refund of paymentsreceived by Reeca Travel will constitute full and final settlement. Once booked , custom trips  (thisis personalized and tailored to fit your schedule, interests, curiosities, wants, needs and budget)are non refundable. 

Important Notes:
.

Address :Po Box 519 AAH, Masa Centre Gaborone Botswana
 
Email : traveltalk@reecatravel.co.bw
 
Contact :+267 76506348


